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Westfield Art Association 
sponsors 

   Westfield Art Galleries 
Show & Sale 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

to benefit the 
 

Westfield Volunteer 
Rescue Squad 

 

Fri. Dec. 14   2:00 - 9:00 
Sat. Dec. 15    9:00 - 9:00 
Sun. Dec. 16   9:00 - 9:00 

 

Community Room, Westfield Municipal Building 
425 E. Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey 

 

Artists’ Reception 
[open to public] 

Saturday, December 15    5:00 - 8:00 
 

 
 

please call 908-337-2535 for additional information 

visit http://www.westfieldartassociation.org 
co-sponsored by 

WAA 

 
 
  
 
 
 

 

Galeria West 
Art and Framing  

HOUSE TOUR…Holiday spirit abounds in Westfield’s “Home for the Holidays”
House Tour sponsored by Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage to benefit the
Continuo Arts Foundation. Tickets for this event, being held on Saturday,
December 8, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., are available at Westfield Coldwell Banker
West Office, online at www.continuoarts.com, and at the doors of each home the
day of the event. Call (908) 264-5324 for more information.

CELEBRATION…Celebrate the season with “Christmas Time in the City” concert on Sunday, December 16, at 6:30 p.m.
presented by the Continuo Arts Foundation in collaboration with The Presbyterian Church in Westfield. This year’s concert
will feature six choral ensembles, the Continuo Arts Chamber Orchestra, Dr. Raymond Roberts, soloists, special guest
artists, pictures with Santa, and the ever-popular audience sing-a-longs. For information call (908) 264-5324 or visit
www.continuoarts.com.

Imperial Brass to Present ‘Holiday Brass’
The Imperial Brass

WESTFIELD — The Imperial
Brass will present “Holiday Brass”
on Saturday, December 15, at 7 p.m.
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Westfield.

The 27 piece ensemble, under the
direction of Lawrence Markiewicz,
will play an array of unique holiday
arrangements including such clas-
sics as “Santa Claus is Coming to
Town,” arranged by Mark Freeh;
“White Christmas,” by Irving Ber-
lin and “March of the Toys,” by
Victor Herbert.

Additional selections for the
evening include “Fanfare, Romance
and Finale,” by Philip Sparke;

“Symphony of Thanksgiving,” by
Sir Dean Goffin and “Holy Night,”
by Adolfe Adam, amongst others.

The Imperial Brass repertoire in-
cludes a wide range of styles from
brass band classics, contemporary
works, classical arrangements and
music from Broadway and popular
selections. The band appears
throughout the metropolitan area,
recording frequently, and makes its
home at Redeemer Lutheran Church
in Westfield.

Mr. Markiewicz is the newly ap-
pointed conductor of the critically
acclaimed Imperial Brass. He is also
the artistic director and conductor

of the Somerset Valley Orchestra
and the Raritan Valley Symphonic
Band. Since the mid 1990s, Mr.
Markewicz has been in demand as a
guest conductor/clinician and brass
pedagogy specialist across the
United States.

Redeemer Lutheran Church is lo-
cated at 229 Cowperthwaite Place
in Westfield. Tickets are $15 for
adults; $10 for seniors 65 and over
and $5 for children.

For more information, visit
www.redeemerlutheranwestfield.com
or www. Imperialbrass.org.

Mid-Day Musicales Presents
Madison String Quartet

WESTFIELD — The First Congre-
gational Church of Westfield, 125 Elmer
Street, continues its series of Mid-Day
Musicales with a concert by the Madi-
son String Quartet on Wednesday, De-
cember 12. These half-hour noon con-
certs are presented on Wednesdays dur-
ing Advent with an admission fee of $5.

Since 2008, the New Jersey-based
Madison String Quartet has been Quar-
tet in Residence at the Kenai Peninsula
Summer Festival in Alaska. In 2010,
they were presented at the Museum of
the City of New York by Musica de
Cámara, highlighting music by 19th-
century Venezuelan composer Teresa
Carreño. Other highlights of recent sea-
sons include a performance at Carnegie
Hall of Imitación Serial para Cuerdas
by composer Modesta Bor, as well as
engagements with several chamber se-
ries, including the Friends of Music in

Westchester, Mozart and Friends in
Princeton, and the Rhinebeck Cham-
ber Series. In Rhinebeck, the Quartet
gave “a mesmerizing performance of
Schubert’s “Death and the Maiden,” a
quartet the house listened to like a story
heretofore untold”. (Kitty Montgom-
ery, Kingston Daily Freeman).

Members of the quartet are Evelyn
Estava and Rebecca Harris-Lee, vio-
lins; Michael Avagliano, viola and
Gerall Hieser, cello. Their program will
feature music by Beethoven and Ven-
ezuelan composer Aldemaro Romero.

Funding for these concerts has been
made possible in part by the New Jer-
sey State Council on the Arts, Depart-
ment of State, a partner agency of the
National Endowment of the Arts,
through a grant administered by the
Union County office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC…A New Jersey Workshop for the Arts gift
certificate can be used toward any of its programs or services, such as lessons at
the Music Studio.

Visual Art Center Announces
‘Paint-A-Palooza’

FW Poetry Series Celebrates
14th Anniv. with Poetry, Music

FANWOOD – The Carriage House
Poetry Series invites the public to
attend a free event on Tuesday, De-
cember 11, at 8 p.m. in the Kuran Arts
Center on Watson Road, off North
Martine Avenue, adja-
cent to Fanwood Bor-
ough Hall. (GPS use 75
N. Martine Avenue).
The event will mark the
Carriage House Poetry
Series’ 14th anniversary
with a gala celebration
of music and words fea-
turing distinguished poet
James Arthur and local
guitarist Brian Celardo.

James Arthur was born
in Connecticut and grew up in Canada.
His poems have appeared in The New
Yorker, The New Republic, Poetry,
Ploughshares, and The American Po-
etry Review. He has received the Amy
Lowell Traveling Poetry Scholarship,
a Wallace Stegner Fellowship, a resi-
dency at the Amy Clampitt House,
and a Discovery/The Nation Prize.
Mr. Arthur is currently a Hodder Fel-
low at Princeton University. The De-
cember 11 event also will launch his
debut poetry collection, “Charms
Against Lightning,” which is avail-
able from Copper Canyon Press.

Brian Celardo is a founding mem-
ber of the acoustic folk/blues duo
Angst For The Memory. He devel-
oped his acoustic blues, jazz and im-
provisational techniques working

with the late, great
Michael Higgins. These
days, Mr. Celardo con-
tinues expanding his
musical knowledge. He
has multiple projects in
the works including an
original act in his home-
town of Fanwood, where
he is the musical creator
and arranger in partner-
ship with a new lyricist.
He is also the lead and

rhythm guitarist for a working cover
band, Covr2Covr.

The Carriage House Poetry Series
was established in December of 1998
and it is home-based in the Patricia
M. Kuran Arts Center, an historic
Gothic Revival structure that was once
a 19th century carriage house, hence
the name of the series.

The December 11 reading is free
and open to the public. For more
information call (908) 889-7223 or
(908) 889-5298. For online directions
and information, visit
carriagehousepoetryseries.blogspot.com.

Brian Celardo

SUMMIT — The Visual Arts Cen-
ter of New Jersey will host Paint-A-
Palooza, an evening of hands-on
painting projects in its galleries.
Co-chaired by Sue Welch and
Helaine Winer, Paint-A-Palooza
will be held on Friday, December
14, from 6 to 10 p.m.

Families will be welcomed with
festivities and a medley of art-mak-
ing projects including group paint-
ing collages and a large scale Paint
the Town canvas that features local
Summit landmarks.

Guests will also enjoy a family-
friendly dinner from David Ellis
Events, with juice for kids and wine
and beer for parents. The event kicks

off the Art Centers year-long anni-
versary celebration of 80 years of
excellence.

Tickets are $125 - Fam-A-
Palooza, admits two adults and up
to three kids; $75 - Duo-Palooza,
admits two adults with additional
guests at $50 per adult, $25 per
child.

Tickets may be purchased online
at www.artcenternj.org or at the Art
Centers reception desk. Event pro-
ceeds will benefit the Art Centers
education programs, acclaimed ex-
hibitions and outreach initiatives.

For more information please visit
www.artcenternj.org or call (908)
273-9121.

Masterwork Chorus Holds
249-250th Messiah Concerts
MADISON — Share the joy of the

Masterwork Chorus as they celebrate
their 250th Messiah Season. Under the
baton of acclaimed Music Director
Andrew Megill, the 100-voice chorus,
orchestra, and award-winning soloists
perform Handel’s holiday classic for
the 250th time on Sunday, December
23, at 2 p.m. on the Perelman stage at
Carnegie Hall. Their 249th performance
takes place on Saturday, December 22,
at 8 p.m. at The Concert Hall at the
Dorothy Young Center, Drew Univer-
sity, Madison.

The Chorus, one of New Jersey’s
finest symphonic choirs, first performed
Messiah in 1957 in Morristown, where
December 23, 2012 has officially been
proclaimed “Masterwork Chorus Day.”
In 2011, fifty-four years later, Carnegie
Hall’s near-capacity audience honored
the ensemble with three standing ova-
tions while the Drew performance was
completely sold out.

When asked what it takes to perform
Messiah 250 times, Masterwork Cho-
rus Vice-President Don MacGowan
stated, “A dedicated chorus that loves

the music, talented music directors,
and over two million ‘Hallelujahs!’”

If the holidays are not complete for
you without Messiah, these landmark,
“top-drawer” performances are not to
be missed. Visit www.masterwork.org
for Drew tickets. Carnegie Hall tickets
are available at www.Carnegiehall.org
or by calling Carnegie Charge at (212)
247-7800.

Edison School Broadway Singers, Westfield
Community Band to Perform Concert

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Recreation Department will host its
22nd Annual Holiday Concert fea-
turing the Westfield Community Con-
cert Band and the Edison Intermedi-
ate School Broadway Singers on
Wednesday, December 12, at 7:30
p.m. at Edison Intermediate School
in Westfield. This free public concert

culminates a year-long series of spe-
cial events and performances by the
Westfield Community Concert Band
in celebration of the band’s 100th
anniversary concert season.

Highlighting a program of holiday
favorites, the band will perform a
contemporary arrangement of the
14th century carol melody, “Carol of
the Shepherds,” by the composer
Philip Sparke, as well as the “Nut-
cracker Suite,” containing a selection
of six very familiar dances from the
popular ballet by Tchaikovsky. The
Edison Broadway Singers will also
perform a selection of holiday music
featuring the choir’s unique arrange-
ments and choreography.

The Westfield Community Con-
cert Band is conducted by Dr. Tho-
mas Connors, now in his eighth sea-
son with the band. Kristine Smith-
Morasso, a music educator in
Westfield since 1979, and Kenneth
M. Horn direct the Edison Broadway

Singers.
Members of the Westfield Com-

munity Concert Band recently par-
ticipated in Westfield’s Holiday Tree
Lighting event, performing traditional
Christmas music as a festive back-
drop to the lighting of the Christmas
tree at Westfield train station and a
special appearance by Santa and Mrs.
Clause for the hundreds of families in
attendance.

As the band completes its mile-
stone centennial season, the band
continues to seek out area musicians
to perform a wide variety of concert
band literature for its many area con-
cert events. Interested musicians
should contact Dr. Connors through
the band’s website,
info@westfieldcommunityband.com.

The band rehearses each Wednes-
day evening from 7:15 to 9:30 p.m. in
the community room located in the
Westfield Municipal Building 425
East Broad Street.

Give The Gift of the Arts This Holiday
Season With a NJWA Gift Certificate
WESTFIELD —  Gift givers can

extend the joyous spirit of the holiday
season throughout the year by choos-
ing a very meaningful present for the
special people in their lives. An endur-
ing gift that will last beyond the holi-
days - a gift certificate from the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts (NJWA).
For the fortunate recipient, it can be an
opportunity to foster a new interest or
increase a talent that already exists.

Gift certificates, issued in any finan-

cial amount, can be applied toward
instrumental or vocal lessons, for both
children and adults, at the NJWA Mu-
sic Studio.

The unique gesture of an NJWA gift
certificate can give special meaning to
the holidays or to any occasion. Call the
NJWA at (908) 789-9696, visit their
studios at 150-152 East Broad Street,
Westfield, or visit
njworkshopforthearts.com for more
information.

Stony Hill Players to
Perform Amahl and the

Night Visitors
SUMMIT - Stony Hill Players will

present Menotti’s opera Amahl and
the Night Visitors on December 22,
23 and 30, at 4 p.m. and December
22, 23 and 29, at 7 p.m.

Performances will be held at the
Oakes Center, 120 Morris Avenue,
Summit.

For information, call (908) 665-
1376. Tickets are $20 for adults; chil-
dren under 12 are $10. This is a
family production.


